
tees did in conscquence thereof then and
there deliver over their accounts to Mr.
Jacques Poissard as the acting Churchwarden
of the Ruvre et Fabrique of·the said Parish,
accepting the same and, a party to the instru- 5
ment aforesaid; And whereas since the said
judgment the said Louis Comte hath not
been able to obtain payment of the sums
aforesaid and of the costs by him incurred
for the recovery thereof, although the. said 10
Church, Sacristy, and Parsonage·House bave
been for a long time past, that is to say, since
the Fabrique of the said Parish was put in
possession thereof by the said Trustees, em-
ployed for the use and service ofthe Catho- 15
lie inhabitants of the said Parish, and are
now so employed ; And whereas it is expe-
dient to provide means for enabling the said
Louis Comté to obtain payment of the sum
due to him as aforesaid, -amounting in prin- 20
cipal, interest and costs to the sum of, three
hundred and seventy-nine pounds seventeen
shillings ard eight pence currency: Be it
therefore enacted, &c.

Tihe Church- And it is hereby enacted by the authority of 25
'2ardef St. the same, That as well the old- as the- new
Eduard ap- Churchwardens of' the said: Parish- of- St.
pointed Trus- " a.. jGr) ftesi
t " mak Edo uard, and the Rector (Curé),of thesaid
1-.parti- Parish, and their successors; in office, (bqt
t: Pr. with. full power to the survivor or survivors 30

of them, or to any one or more ofthem.or
of the survivors of- them, to act for:andon
behalf of the whole of them or of the suvivors
of them,) are hereby appointed, Trustees,
for the purpose of proceeding- with allipossi-. 85
ble diligence and despatch,. to, cause anew
act of assessment, to be made in! the, said
Parish of St. Edouard: for the purpose of
levying and collecting from. the Roman, Ca-
tholic inhabitants of the· said Rarish,.aýsvm.40
sufficient to pay to the saidìLouisComte the
said>sum of three hundred- and seventy-nine
pounds, seventeen shillings, and; eight peace
currency ; and that they shall proceed to cause
such act of assessment to. be made, ip.the-45


